
From the New Yorker.
ISAAC FITZGERALD SHEPARD.
There is a new candidate for the favors of

the Niie. Mr. Shepard, we are told, is a prin-
ter, who, till three years since,was engaged in
putting in type the productions of others. He
as now a student at Harvard College, Cam-
bridge. The volume of poems from. which
we make the following selection, is just out of
press in Boston:

THE DEAD.
-.-------And hath the memory
Of otber days no power upon thy soul?

B. B. TATcHre.
I love them still-the dead-

Beneath the grave's dark covert sleeping,
Where wild-wood flowers rich sweets are

weepn
Above their silent bed,-

So like tdie iifluence memory brings
Offriendships, ties unbroken,
When heart gave heart pure token,
Of unfeigned happiness,

The-love-ehained soul indwelling,
While heaven-waked thoughts were swelling,

With holy tenderness.
Then borne, as on celestial wings,
Afar from each dull scene of earth,
Each seemed to know a seraph's birth,
So deep that pleasure's thrill!

What though from men their names have per.
ishedli

Through changing days their worth I've cher-
ished:-

The dead! I love them still!

When sighs the twilight's gale,
In dulcet tones its music waking,
And blends with waves in ripples breaking
.

Down the wide-spreading dale;
Or when the thunder's voice is heard
From heaven, in terror speaking,
And storm-winds fierce are shrieking
From mount and forest far,

While temple-spires are crashing,
And ocean's surge is lashing

The tempest'e furious car,
And each around with woe is stirred,-

In varied tones, a voice I hear,
Or soft or loud, or far or near,
By sea, by fount, by nIl,

From out the spirit-land declaring
The lost, the lost, my thoughts are sharing,-

The dead! I love them still!
I crave no monument

To tower above where I am resting,
E'en though to noble deeds attesting

The sculptor's art is lent:
No charm where marble columns stand
So pure as that which liveth
Where faithful memory giveth
Sad tears to friendehip paid!-

I would my name might perish
When those whose love I cherish,

Shall pass the realms ofshade,
And meet me in the spirit-land!
Save hope of heaven, 'tis all I ask,
When fnished is life's varied task,
And past each good, each ill,

That those who round my couch are bending
Shall murmur, mid their prayers ascending,

'Till death, we'll love thee still!'

From the Casket.
FAR, FAR AWAY.
nT C. J. PETERsoN.

I love to look on the purple west,
In the gorgeous robes of sunset drest;
With its crimson pomp and bannered sheen,
Like the lordly state of a dying queen;
The distant woods with their crowns of old,
And the hoary hills, Time's fastness bold ;-
While zephyrs breathe in their low, soft

chimes-
"We may only tell of the golden climes,
And that better land in the realms of day,

Far, faraway !"

I love to stand on the mountain height,
In the magic noon of a summer night:
White vale and meadow ate fairy ln,

* And elves come out on the pebbly strand.
And fays are merry in moonlight dell,
And earth. witched with a seer-like spell;
And low the voice of the sounding sea
Seemeth to say in its minstrelsy-
"We only tell ofthe realms ofday,

Far, far away."
I love to look on a youn fair face,
With the sunny smdle of childhood there,-
To hear the laugh of its careless glee,
Like the gladsome shout of the sumnmersea-
For it seems to say as they float along,
With mazy dance, and the murmured song,
"The land !-the land by the sunset sky,
Where tears are not, and we'll no more die,-
Oh! the old grow young in that realm ofday,

Far,far away!"

There-sarry rivers are murm'ring low,
.Todeathless flowers that by them blow ;

And zephyrs breathe in their lute like tones;
And hymn the starn on their golden thrones;
The sun sings out; and there is no night ;
And myriad ones, in robes of white,
Floating along upon azure wings
Their ruptures teflon their trembling strings-
"Oh! letusflay to that realm of day,

P~aiw~eplui, ~Far, faraway!"

There is a certain prettiness in the an D15
worsinthis littde song, about litdle things, which
is amusing.
There was a littde maid, and she wore a litte

bonniet,
And she had a little finger, with a littde ring

upon it;
And what's a littde odd, her littdeheartwas then
In love, but not a littde, with the littde best of

men.

For the little youth had exercised his flatt'ring
little tongue.

And down before her little feet his littde knees
haddalng,

He pressed her little hand, and in herlittle face

And lookeda though his little head had been a.
little crazed.

Alas! her littde lover did with little warning
leave her,

And she found him little better than a little gaydeceiver;
Then in a littde moment, stifling all her littde

wishes,
She took a litdle jump all above the little fishes.
Now all you little maidens whose little loves

grow fonder,
Upon the littde moral of this little song may

ponder;
Bieware of little trinkets, little men, and little

For yoa~e know what great thingsfrm litle
things may rise.

He that deserves nothing, should be

Spring and Summer Goods.
JOHN 0. B. FORD.'

1S now opening a general assortment of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, suitable for

the Spring and Summer Trade: and in the
present week,will receive additionsto his stock,
that will make his assortment complete. He -

also begs to assure those who favor him with
their custom, that so long as he has the pleasure
to supply them, they will at all times find a
full assortment of the newest and best goods,
andoflatestst lesandfashions. Amongthose I
already opened, are
7-8and 4-4 Bleach'd Shirtings&Long Cloths.
English and American light Prints.
French do and Printed Muslins. I
Plain, Check, and Plaid Cambrics.

"o " " Jaconet Muslins.
" and Stripe Swiss Muslins.

Book Muslins, and Bishop Lawns.
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas.
Ladies Silk Umbrellas and Parasols.
Childrens do and do
Furniture, Prints, Dimity, Checks, Fringesand Bindin
A variety of Plain, Twilled and Stripe-colored Cottons, for servants wear.
Mexican and York Mixtures.
Drape d'te and Prussian.Cloths,forSummerCoats.
Brown and White, Plain and Ribbed Linen

Drilling.
10-4 and 12-4 Linen Sheeting, fine, and will

be sold at a reduced price..
Grass Cloth.

Imitation do do and Brown Linen.
Irish Linens, and Linen Lawns.
do do Heavy, for Coats.

BI'k Italian Cravats, and Summer Stocks.
Linen Bosoms and Colars.
Gloves of all kinds and sizes, besides a varie.

ty of fancy goods, not mentioned.
A few Bales Brown Shirtings and Sheetings.for sale low.
The above, with most other articles in his

line, for sale In quantities to suit purchasers.Country Merchants supplied ata very small
advance from cost.
Hamburg, April 8, 1840. 11 tf

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Leroy Taylor, vs. Atament

Ivy Tylor. Assamsi.
HE P aintiff in this case, having this day

j filed his declaration, and the Defendant
having no wife or Attorney, known in this State,
upon whom a copy of the same can be served.
On motion, ordered that the said Defendant
do appear and plead to the said declaration, I
within a year and a day from the publication
hereof, or final and absolute judgment will be
awarded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office,
May 9, 1840. 1 &T $7 50 aqe 15

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Joel J. Lipford, AtwrAmentGarnishee, vs.
William M. Bailey Aaumps*. v

THE Plaintiff having this day filed his dec. ITlaration in my office, and the Defendant
having no wife or Attorney known to be within
the State, upon whom a copy could be served,
with a rule to plead. On motion, ordered that vthe Defendant do plead to the said declaration 7
within a year and a day from this date, or final a
and absolute judgment will be awarded againsthim.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. P.

Clerk's Office,
May 9,1840. I a T $7 50 aqe 15

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Alexander Scott, vs. Z AChment.William F. Lumpkin. J " me1

HE Plaintiff having filed his declaration
T in my office, in this case, and the De. c
rendant having no wife or Attorney known to r
within the State, upon a copy could be served, I
with a rule to plead. On motion, ordered that
the Defendant do plead to the said declaration
within a year and a day from this date, or final
ad absolute judgment will be awarded against.

liim.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. P. r
Clerk's Office,d
M~ay 9,1840. 5 BaT $7 50) aqe 35

a

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Wilson & [Hodge)
vs Case on Attachment.

William M. Bailey
Whereas thtePlainis have this day filed their

leclaration in the Clerks Office of Abbeville c
District, against the Defendant, who is absent ma
rrom, and without the limits of this State, and
mas neither wife nor attornay, known within r
he same, upon whom a copy of the said decla-
ration with a rule to plead unto, might be z
terved: It is therefore ordered, that the skid cdefendant do appearand plead to the said Dec-.t
laration, within a year and a day, from this date, ma
ar judgement, final and absolute will be awar-
led against him.

JOHN F. LIVINGSTON, c. C. P.j
Clerk's Office,
May 31,1840 5wax $750 age

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

William Keower)
vs >Case on Atachiment.

John Brownlee,
Thme Plaintiff having this day filed his decla-

ration in the Clerks Officeof Abbeville District,]mgainst the defendant, who is absent from andJ

without the limits ofthe State, and has neither I

wife, nor attorney, known within the same, (
upon whom a copy of said declaration might
be served: Itis therefore ordered, that the said I
Defendant, do appear and plead to the said I

Declaration, within a year and a day from the
filing of this Declaration, or final and absolutet
'udgmeatwill be given and awarded againstim. JOHN F LININGSTON, c.c. P. 4
Cl'erk's Office, 1 70 q

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT..

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
M. 0. Tulman )Assuum~srr,

-vs
Ephraim Vessels. )ArracREINT.THE Plaintiff having filed his declaration

in thme Clerk's Office on the sixteenth
day ofOctoberlast, and it appearing that the
defendant is from, and without the limits of the
State,and having neither wife norattorney with-
in the said District, on whom a rule to plead
can be served. It is therefore ordered; that the<
defendant do plead tothe said declaration, with-
in a year and a day, from the filing of the dec.

larationm, or final and absolute judgment will be

entered against him, by default

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. P'.
Clark's Offce,

Jn15140 war $Oant~

MANSION EIJVE,

Edgefildd Court House.
THE subscriber woukj inform'his frieads,

and the public !generally, that his rooms
re fitted up in a neat and c imfortable style,
or the reception of visitors during the Sum-
ner. He assures those travelling from the low
ountry, to this place, or the Mountains, that
very thing shall be done to render them and
heir famihes comfortable, that lays in the Pro-
orietor's power; He hopes, by unremitted
tention to business, that none who are fond

:f good order and quiet, will pass by the sign
f die Mansion House, (formerly occupied by
Kr. Win. Brunson,) or leave it dissatisfied.

W. V. DUNN.
N. B. The subscriber has furnished himself

vith a two and four horse Omnibus, and three
,ery superior saddle Horses, so that no person
,eed be detained, wishing to go to any point.
deals at all times will be provided at the shortest
iotice for stage passengers, and others stopping
t the Mansion House. W. V. D, .

Edgefield C. H., April 27, 1840. 13 tf
The Charleston Courier and Savannah
xeorgian, will publish the above four times,
veekly, and forward their accounts to this of-
ice for payment.

Phoenix Stone Ware Factory,
r0 MERCHANTS AND THE PUBLIC

IN GENERAL.The Subscribers having been engaged in
the manufacturing of Stone Ware at

otersville, in Edgefield, S. C.for many years
nd from long experience, and former owners
f that establishment, have located themselves
t the Phoenix Factory, Shaws Creek, twelve
iles from Edgefield C. House on the main
toad leading from Newberry, Union, and the
pper Districts to Aiken, for the parposeof
nufacturing Stone Ware in all its various>ranches. They have procured the best of

workmen and are constantly making up, and
Iave a large stock on hand. Their.assortment
the most complete ever berore offered for sale

n this market, to which they would call the at.
ention of Druggists, Merchants and Planters,
nd all those who wish to purchase any thing

their line. Among the many articles of
vhich their stock is composed, are the follow.
rg, viz:
ars ofall sizes from 4 gallon to 20 gallons.
ugs of all sizes do. J do. 20 do.
;hurns ofall sizes 2 do. 5 do.
lowls or pans of all sizes, from 4 do.to 5 do.
lutter Pots of all sizes from J do. to 3 do. with

covers.
litchers ofall sizes from J do, to 3 do.
Lad leds neatly made for jars and churns if

desired.
Itew Pots of various sizes, &c. &c.
All of the above is inferior to none made
the United States. Orders addressed to us

t Edgefield Court House,S. C. will be prompt-
attended to, and delivered to the Merchant's
or, any distance under one hundred and fifty
iiles. Charleston merchants can have their
are delivered at the depot, in Aiken, at 124
ents per gallon. The Price at the Factory js
24 cents per gallon.MATHIS & RHODES.
Aprill, 1840 tf 9
The Charleston Cour. will publish 3 times,
eekly, and forward account to this Office.Yew .fursiture ad Jeoie.

era Sop.
FHE subscriber takes this method to inform

his friends, and the citizens of this, and
ie adjoining Districts, that he has per'anent-
rlocated his
FURNITURE' AND JOINER'S SHOP
n the Martintown Road, near Gilgal Church,
boat twelve miles above Edgefield C. House,
nd 17 below Cambridge. Being a Mechan.: himself, and haviug experienced, good
rorkmen in his employ, he flatters himseal that
e wlll be able to give satisfaction to all those
rho may favor him with their orders. He has
n hand, and expects to keep a ood assort.
ent of PANEL DooRs, SASH, MI.INDs, AND
fATE. PizEcs. AlsQ

CABINET FURNITURE.
Such as Wardrsbes, Sideboards, Bureaus,
look Cases, Folding Tables. 4ke. 4,c.
Repairing done at the shortest notice, and on
easonable terms. If desired, he will go any
istance under twenty-five miles, to Glaze.
AUl orders thankfully received, and punctu-
Iy attended to. Aedress the undersigned,luntonsvileEdgefield District, S. C., orWin.
'.Durisoe, Edgefield Court House.

WILLIAM BAYLEY.
SNear Gilgal, S. C. April 30,1840. 3m 13

'an-Yard& Shoe Shop opened.
lN the Edgefield Road near Mt. Vintage,
LWwhere good Cow Hides will be bought,

r tanned on shares-one half for the other;
ndfine Shoes, Boots, and Negro Shoes will be
sade on as good terms, and of materials infe-
orto none an the State.
Waggon Harness made, and Carriage Hiar-
ess repaired. Any articles made will be ex-
hanged for good Cow Hides. From applica
on to busines, and the best of Leather, the
~bscriber hopes the public in general will pa-ronize his new effort to accommodate this
)istrict. and will call and see his work and
idge for themselves.

MICHAEL GEARTY,
-Near Mt. Vintage, S. C.

Maich 23. 1840 d 8

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

lamuel Williams, et. al.,
vs. INCHCFncza.

ohn C. Davette and Ann (Billfor Partition.
Davette, his wife.IT Appearing to my satisfaction that the de-
EfendantsJon C. Davette and Ann his

rife, resides beyond the limits of this State.--
)nmotion of Griffin and Burt, Complainants
lolicitors, Ordered that the said defendants do
lead, answeror demur to this bill, within three
months from the publication of this order, or

I~esame will be taken pro confesso against
liem.

JAMES TERRY, C.IE. E. D.
iommissioer's Office, 4 ac
February 25, 1840. 68 81 e a

State of South Carolina.
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT

iN .EQUITY.
Moses Holetun.

William Hsolstun and Bil for Accounat, &c.
others, Children ofI
Moses Halstun, sea.J
It appearing to my satisfaction, that William
~olstun, Stephen Holstun, Elkanah Sawyer,
andCelia his wife, Hiram Holatna, David B.
Williams, and Mary his wife, some of the de-
'endants in this case, reside without the limis
fthis State. On motion by Wardlaw, and

Iardlaw, ordered that the defendants above
iamed appear and plead answer, or demur, to
bbill in this case within three months from
hedate of the publication of this notice, or the
aidbill be taken pro confesso. against them.

J. TERRY,c. z.L.D
Feb.27, 1840, $8 81 ac 5

Citizens of Charleston,
AND THE NEIGHBORING STATES.

YOU are respectfully informed that 70
MEETING sTREET.7f@-is my Office. for

the exclunsive sale ofBRANDRETH'S VEGE-
TABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS. Price twen-
ty five cents per box, with directionsin English,
ren S ish Portuguese and German.
The high and universal reputation of the

Biantde Pills, renders it unnecessary tocom-
ment largely on their particular virtues. As an
anti-bilifus and purgative medicine, they are

unequalled by any. Their purifying efiect on
the blood is universally allowed-all that have
ever used have approved and recommended
them.

In many cases where the dreadful ravages of
ulceration had laid bare ligament and bone, and
where to all appearance, no human means
could save life, have patients by the use ofthese
Pills, been restored to good health; the devour-
iug disease having beencompletely eradicated.

In consequence ofthe pleasantness of their
operation, they are universally used in every
section of this wide extended country where
they are made known, and are fast surperseding
every other Preparation of professed similar
import. Upwards ofFourteen Thousand cases
have been certified as cured, solely from their
use since the introduction of that into the U.
States, thus establishing the fact beyond all
doubt, that the Brandre& Pills cure the (apparently) most opposite diseases, by the one
simple act of continually evacuating the bowl
els with them, until the disease gives way;therefore, whatever may be said of the THEORY,
the UTILITY ofthe PRACTIcZ is now BEYOND all
DOUBT.
As Brandreth's Pills cure Scurvy, Costive-

ness, and its consequences, seasfaring men,
and all travellers to foreign regions, should not
be without, in order to resoit to them on everyoccasion of illness. No medicine chest is re-
quired where they are.
N. B,-Time or climate affects them not,provided they are kept dry. Southern gentle-

men will find this medieine one that will insure
health to the people on their estates.
Be careful and never purchase Pills of a

Druggist, PROFESSING to be Brandreth's Pills.
Under 1o cacUxsITaNczs is any one of this
class made an Agent. My own established
Agents have lavARIABLT an xxoNRAvE Certifi-
cate, signed B. Brandreth, M. D, in my own
hand writing. This is renewed yearly-and
when over twelve months old, it no longer
guarantees the genuineness of the medicine,
it would be well, therefore, for purchasers to
carefully examine the Certificate. The seal is
not wax, but embossed on the paper with a steel
seal. Ifthe genuine medicine is obtained,there
is no doubt of its giving perfect satisfaction,
and if all who want it are careful to go by the
above directions, there is little doubt but theywill obtain it.
Remember 70 Meeting street, is the onlyplace in Charleston where the genuine medi-

cine can be obtain, AM at J. Sales, Hamburg
and C. A. DOWD,Edgefield 0. H. the only
authorised Agents for Edgeficld.
AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.
Stephen Owen, Aiken; David Turner,

Beaufort; John McLaren, Abbeville; William
Cnnningham, Columbia; Elijah Alexander,
Pickens; John Hastie, Pendleton; Samuel
Wilmoi Georgetown, McLure, Brawley &Co,
Chester; Charles Wilcox, Coosawhatchie; Ma-
ker & Ryan, Barnwell K. H.; D. & H. B.
Rice, Graham's P. 0., Barnwell District.;
Gaines & Boiling, Greenville District; Reuben
Gross, Lexington; Hastie & Nichol, Greenville
C. H.; John G. Tongue, Younguesville, Fair.
field Dist.; Sylvester Beach, Orangeburg;
Ruff& Johnson, Newberry; Rice & Cater,
Anderson: James E. Gee, Leesville, Lexing-
ton District; Barksdale & Saxon, Gaurensville,
Vernon& Mitchell.Spartanburg, P. J. Fcster,
Foster's, Union District; John McLure,Union,
ville, George Steel, Yorkville; A. H. Cham-
bers, Winsboro';C harles Miller, Edisto Bland-
John Rosser, Camden; Samuel Wilmot,
Georgetown; Maker & Ryan, Barnwell; E
Gartigue, Blackville, Barnwell; E. D. Felder,
Midway, Barnwell; Gangley & Drummond,
Lower Three Runs, Barnwell; Philip Char.
trand,Branchville. Orangeburg; A. Stevenson,
Pickneyville, Union, and B. Jaudon, Robert-
ville, Beaufort.
Feb 13, 1840 tf 2

To Printers and Publishers.
?U'HE undersigned, agents foi Lothian& Ha-

Lgar's Type Foundry, New York, will
contract to supply any quantity or variety of
Printing Type, to the Printers of North and
South Carolina, and Georgia, on as advanta-
geous terms as they can be furnished from the
manufacturers. T'he Type made at this estab-
lishment is all cast by hand, the metal equal, if
not superior to any in the country.
We are also agents for R. Hoe & Co's Ma-

chine and Hand Presses, and all other articles
manufactured by them for Printers' and Bind-
ers' use.
We also keep on hand, and contract for the

regular supply of Printing Paper, of any qumali-
ty or size.
Johnson & Durants's Printing Ink, always

on hand. For sale by
BURGES & WALKER.

Stationer's Hall, 85 East Bay, Charleston,
South Carolina,

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Matthew Mays, vs.
Meedy Mays,
Broadaway and Nan- 4V Prio.
cy his wife. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Benja-
miraaway and Nancy his wife, de-

fendants in this case, reside without the limits
of this State, on motion, ordered that the said
defendants do appear, plead, answer, or demur
to the complainant's bill within three months

frmthe date of this publication, or the said
bill will be takenjproconfessoagainstthem.
Commissioner's Office, TN .Z .D

7th March, 1840. nB&T- $881 ac 6

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
John Wilson, adm'r., vs Janet
Wilson, Win. Wilson, Hugh B52ff*' eif
Wilson, James Ewing,anj and Iniunc-
Jane his wife, and others. j *"'

IT appearing tomy satisfaction, that James..Ewing and Jane his wife, reside without
the limits of this State, on motion, ordered, that
the said defendants do appear, plead, answer,
or demur to the complainant's bill within three
months from the date of this publication, or the
said bill willbe takenpro confes against them.

BENJ Y. MARTIN, c. i. A.D.
Commissioner's Office,
6thMarch, 1840. B&T- $881 ac6

Strayed or Stolens,
TEdgefield C. H., on Tuesday, the 24th.L~of March, a Bay Horse, three years old,

both hind feet white, and a -star on his fore-
head, a scar on one side of his nose, caused by
a kick of a horse. I will pay all expenses to
any one who will bring the horse and thief, or
either of them to me. Any infor'mation rea
pecting said horse .will be thankfully received
by ~SAMUEL POSEY.

Edgefield Distq Anril6, 1840 d 10

BROTHER JONATHAlN,
The largest Netospaper in the World.
HE Proprietors of this -nammoth
sheet, "Great Western" among the

newspapers, have the pleasure of spread-
ing before the reading public a weekly pe-
riodical containiug a greater amount and
variety of useful entertaining miscellany,
than is to be found in any similar publica-
tion in the world.
Each numberof the paper contains as

large an amount of reading matter as is
found in volumes of ordinary duodecimo,
which cost two dollars, and more than is
contained in a volume of Irving's Colum-
bus, or Bancrof's History of America,
which cost three dollars a volume-all for
six cents a number, or three dollars a year.
BROTHER JONATHAN being a

genuine Yankee, and thinking that some

things can be done as well- as others, is
determined to present to his readers. a

MEDLEY hitherto unrivalled by any
other paper, of

Anecdotes, Amusements, Allegories, Accidents'
Biography, Bon Mots, Consersations, Crimes.
Dramatics, Drolleries, Erratics, Essays, Elo-
quence, Facetia,Geography, History, Jests.Learn-
sag, Morality, Marvels, Music, News. Novelties,
Oratory, Poetry, Philosophy, Quiddities, Re-
mance. Religion, Sports, Spectacles, Sorrows,
Suferings, Tales, Trials, Tuths, Teachings,
Wisdom, Wit, Wonders, Ac. Ic. &c.
As a family newspaper, 3rother Jona-

than will be found to present attractions

beyond any other,
"He comes the herald ofa noisy world,
News from all nations lumbering as his back,"
The earliest intelligence, foreign and

domestic, and the latest novelties in the
literary world, will be promptly served up
for the gratification of the reader.
0' Srictly neutral in politics, it will

contain nothing in favor of, or against
any party, and will sedulously avoid
any of the controversies which agitate
the religious community. Strict morali-
ty, virtue, temperance, industry, good
order, benevolence, and usefulness to our

fellow men, will be advocated and incul-
ated in every page of Brother Jonathan.

Terms of Brother Jonathan $3 a year in
advance. For Five Dollars two copies of
the paper will be sent one year or one copy
two years.
The EVENING TATTLER is pub-

lished every day at the same office and is
put to press at 12 o'clock meridian, in sea-
son for the great northern, eastern and
southern mails, which all close at about 2
o'clock, P. M.

All country newspapers who give this
prospectus 3 insertions, will be entitled to
an exchange on sending a number of their
papers to this office, containing the adver-
tisement. GRISWOLD-& Co.

(7,Suhsriptions received at this Office.
March 1840. 152 Nassau st. N. York.

THE ME W' YRER'
PRICES REDUCED 1O A CASH STANDARDI!

Entirely New Type, &;c.
The Publishers of the-New Yorker, respect-

fully announce to the public, that on Saturday,
the 21st day of March, will be issued the Se-
venth (annual) Volume oftheir Folio form, and
the Ninth (semi-annual) Volume oftheir double
Quarto, or octavo edition for preservation, and
binding. Both papers will be printed on an

entirely new type, and in a new and beautiful
draft, on the same large imperial paper as for.
merly.

The New Yorker will pursue the same gener.
al course, and maintain the same character as
hitherto, with such improvements, in details
and execution as Experience has suggested. or
may suggest. Its columns will be devoted to:

I. Original and Selected Literature.-Com.
prising Tales, Poems, Essays, Reviews of new
Works, Biographical, Historical and Humor.
ous Sketches, Anecdotes, &c. &c. In the de-
partment of Original Literature, the editors
nave the assistance of able pens, while their
Selections are culled from the wizdest range of
British and American current and Periodical
Literature.

II. Political Intelligence.-Under this head,
brief notices of movements of Parties, through-
out the Union are constantly given, with Re.
counts of all important Conventions, Nomina-
tions, &ec., but especially of every Election of
any moment, with the votes compared with
those of previous years, and it is believed that
in this department The New Yorker already
holds a rank not beneath that of any journal in
the Union.

III. General Intelligence.-Under this head a
condensed but comprehensive summary of the
News of the Day, Foreign and Domestic, will
from week to week be given.
Terms.-The Folio edition, will be issned

every Saturday morning, at the reduced price
of Twco Dollars per annum, in advance.
The Quarto edition, is published and mailed

every Saturday evening, on a double medium
sheet of sixteen large three-column, pages, ex-
chiding Advertisements, and inclnding a page
of new and pop~ular Music, and afforded at
Three Dollars per annum, payable in all cases
in advance. For Five Dollars, (post paid) in
advance, two copies will be mailed for one
year.
Address IH. GREELY & Co.

No.21 Ann street, New York,
.Or the Subscriberat Edgefield C. H.
March, 184C. C. A. MEIGS, Ag't.

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

-IN EQUITY.
William C. Black and Jane

his wife, vs. Bill to set aside
Bennett Reynolds, purchases, for
Washington Reynolds.

ITapparingto my satisfaction, that Wash,
gToPenRynolds, one of the defendants ini

this case, resides beyond the linmits of this State.
on motion, ordered that the said Washington
Reynolds do appear and plead, answer, or de-
mur to the complainants' bill withini three
months from the publication of this order, or
the saidhbill will be taken, as to him pro confesso.

BENJ. Y. MARTIN, C. E.A. D.
Commissioner's Office,?

7th March, 1840. 5waP $881 ac6g

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THlE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Reuben Carpenter et al. applicants,
Nancy Mosely et al. defendants.
UT appearnng to my satisfaction, tha NancyIMosely and Anna Danner, two of the de-

fendants in this case, resides without the limits
of this State: It is therefore ordered, that they
do appear and object to the division or sale of
the Real Estate of Fanny Butler, deceased, on
or before the fhrstday oflJune next, or their con-
sent will be entered of record, this 2nd day of
March, 1840.

OLIVER TOWLES, o.V..n
Marc 6, 1840 $6 50 ab 5

To Dealers in Drugrs,IIedicines, &c.
1HE Subscribers having recently purchased
. the Stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES,PAINTS, OILS, GLASS-WARE,&c. of theEstate ofJames Leverich, deceased, take thismethod of informing their friends and thepublic generally, that they have on hand and

are constantly receiving fresh supplies of allarticles usuall keptin their line of businers,which they will dispose ofon reasonable terms.All orders addressed to them will meet with
prompt attention, and executed with neatnessand dispatch

P. S. Purchasers areaparticulaly regnestedto call and Examie oufStock and Prices before purchasing else where.
SAMUEL D. CLARK, &Co.

Hamburg March 25,1840. 8 20
The Greenville Mountaineer and PendletonMessenger willipublish the above one montieach, and forward their accounts to this office.
HOT ICE9 HOT ICEUWOULIf inform ay friends and the pub-lic, that I have added the

HARD WARE
Trade to my Ti and Sket Iro, War$ Manfae.
ory, and wil be pleased to supply those wish.
ng articles of Hard Ware.
Also, just received Two Thousand poundsGoshen Butter and Cheese, ajfratae article.
Also, For Sale a good Span of Northern

HORSES; sold for no fault, havang no use for
them: they are five years old, only. All the
abovefor sale lowsfor cash, to suith times.
N. B. Jobbing, Roofing, and Gutteringpromptly attended to, as usual.

Now, please call and see,
Your hunble servant, A. B. C.

A. B. CHURir.
Hamburg S. C., March19, 1840. d 8

AUGUSTA SEED STORE.

No. 219 Broad-street.
]JAS Constantly on handasup'l of fresh

SHAKER GARDEN 926S.
The usual allowance made to conatry- des.:

lers.
Bird Seed, Clover, Lucerne, Potato Onions,

Onion Sets, &c. A few Brushes, Swifs, Sif.
ters, &c., made by the Shakers.

J. H. SERVICE.
Feb 15, 1840 tf 3

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Allen S. Dozier, Foreignvsfle
William Yarborough. AttachmentTHE plaintiff havang i day filed his d

claration in my office, and the defendant
having no wife or attorney known to be within
the state, upon whom a copy could be ser-
ved with a rule to plead. It is ordered that-
die defendant do plead to the said decla-
ration within a year and a day, from this date.
or final and absolute judgment will be awanlied
against him. GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerks Office.
Edgefield C.H. 7,50 G. a z. oqe 41.
Nov- 6th 1639.
State of South Carolina.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Miller, Ripley and Co., Declaration oa At-

William vYarbrough. ) tachament in Debt.

THE Plantiffs, in this case, having this day
filed their Declaration iny office, andthe

Defendant having neither Wife or Attorney
within this State, upon whom a copy of said
Declaration can be served; ordered that the
Defendant plead thereto within a year and a

day from this publication, or the said action
will be taken proconfesso against him.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office,
24th Oct., 1839u.I..s 39 aqe

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.

Caleb Mitchell, adlm'r. vs)
John Johnson; the sawne, >Attachmenat.
vs the same.
G. L. Penn & Co. vs John)

Johnson; G. L. &E.Penn.aCo. Attachment.
vs the same, in two othercases
T HE Plaintiffs having filed their declarations

..in my office, and tihe defendant having ao
wife or Attorney known to be within the State,
uoonwhom acopycanbeserved. Itis order-
e$ thatthe DefendInt, plead therto within a
year and a day from this publication, orthesaid
action will be taken pro confessao agaimst him.

GEORGE POPE, C.C. P.

fil, Oct26tliE3. z a w $10,eaq46

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
J. & L. Jon'es, vs

- Attachment;
H. H. Jones.5THE Plaintiff in this ease, having filed his.
declaration in any officeg and the Defen-

dant having no wife, or Attorney knowal to be'
within the State, upon whom a copy eould he
served with a rule to plead. It is ordered that
the Defendant do plead to the said declaration
within a year and aday,from tjisdate, or final
and absolute judgment will be awarde& against
him.GEO..POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's OJA., -de.

ed, Octi26, J1.1 $750 aiwageidS

Carriage Making.THE Subseuiber will
anakeand repair Car-

riages & Waggons of eve-
ry description an the best,

possible mannerand at the shortest notice. All
ordersi thankfully received, n promptl at

Hamburg Dec 1,1839 tf 44

Plaister of Paris,
IROUND and Calciued, suitable for both

Manuring and Plastering..
Also, a genuine article of Old Pr ie
Just received and for sal .bOy &C

Hamburg, Feb 26.1840 tf 4
*

NOTICE.
LL personis indebted to die Estate of Robt.
Watts, deceased, are requested to make,
imdaepayment; adalpersons having de-

mands 'against the Estate are requesled to pre-.
sent them duly attested, within the time. pre.-

-ciebyROdBT. lMcCULLOUGH, Ex'r.
July 18, 1839 tf:2d

Ocra,orTwin Cotton Seet.

THE Subscribershavejustreceived on con-
Jsignnment from Charleston, a few of the-

above named seed, rised in Autuaga County,
Ala.' Which can be had at their store in Ham
burg. 'II. R. COOK, & Co.
Ja ti 1810 tf 50


